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$ydney Diocesan SuperannuatIon Fund Ordinance 1961
Amending Ordinance 1992

1\10 47. 1992

An Ordlni.!nce to amend the Sydney DiocesanSUP!lrannuation Fund OrdlnBnC(l 1961 (the "Pctnclpal
Ordlnanciil"l,'

Whereas If is ~pedlent to amend the Principal OrdlnBnC(l,,
Now the Standing Commllt~ of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney In the name and place of the said
Synod Hereby Ordains Declares Directs and Rules aslollows.

1. This <i«llnance may be cited as the "Sydney Diocesan SUP!lrannuation Fund OrdinBnC(l 1961
Amending OtdinBnC(l 1992".
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..

2, The Principal Ordinance is amended - .~

(a) By Inserting alter the dellnltion of the term "Fund" In,Jause 2 a new dellnltion as follllWS -

mlnactive Member' means a P!lrson who is a Member to whom clause 27
applies."

(b) By inserting at the end of the dellnItlon of the term "Member" in clause 2 the following words -

"but for the purposes of clauses 14(1) and 14(2) does not include an Inactive
Member."

(c) By Inserting after the word "Member" when secondly appearing in clause 12(6) the following
WOrds -

"unless that P!lrson becomes an Inactive Member"

(d) By deletlng clause 14(1) and inserting instead -

"14(1) Where a person who is a Member ceases to be a Member -

(a) (other than due to death or incapacity) before age sixty-live
(65) years. or

(b) after attaining age sixty-live (65) years.

the Board shall pay to or In resP!lct of that Member a sum equal to the amount
, standing to the credit of the account maintained In resP!lct of that Member on the
,date he or she ceased to be a Member as aforesaid."

(e) By deletlng clause 14(3).

(I) By re~umbectng clauses 14(4). 14(5), 14(6) Md 14(7) as clauses 14(3), 14(4). 14(5) and
14(6) ~sP!lclively.

0' (g)

(h)

0)

I:

B~' del~tlng from new clause 14(3)(a) the words "ifthel'!l are no Dependants of the Member or
if the,i are "Oc.,Dependants". ~·~';l.l

By delblingfrom newciause 14(3)(b) the words "alter rellSOn!lblll,fUriher inquiry",
(ii

l3yam\lfidlng new clause 14(~)(C)-
i[ . .

Ol t\y deletlngthe term "clause 14(4)(aj" In the first line and Inserting Inslsl:\d "clause"
1]4(3)(1I)"j Md .'
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QI) by deleting"the,lenn ·clause 14(4)" wIlere used In the panultimat~Jilna and the last 1100
and replaclng It with the tenn ·clause 14(3)". -,

~) By deleting from clause 14(4) the tenn ·clause 14(7)" and rllP!aang It with the tenn ·clause
14(6)". ' .

(1<) By adding after clause 16(4) a flew clause 16(5) ,ml_follows -

·16(5) In the case of a Mtlmber wIlo Is a Member pursuant to an
agreement made under thlspilrt and where there Is no provision in such
agreement whereby a specific benefit Is stipulated on l/le Member's death or
Incapacity, the Board may in Its absolute discretion decide that the prollislons of
clauses 27(6) and 27(9) shall apply as If such Member were an Inactive
Member,"

Q) By renumbering c1ause:27 as c1ausa 29.

(m) By Inserting alter clause 26 a new clause 27 In the following terms -

~Inactlve Members'

27. (1) Notwithstanding the provisions of clause 1:! or Part 3 a person
who -

(a) Is a Member; and

(b) ceases to hold a licence or authority of a type referred to In
clause 12(1)(a) or 12(2)(a), or ceall6S to be appointed
pursuant to clause 12(1)(b) or clause 12(2)(b) or ceases in the
opinion of the Board to be engaged In ,Jutles or activities that
make him or her eligible to be a Member; and

(c) elects to become an Inactive Member,

shall at the date he or she first ceml6S to hold that licence or authority, or ceases
to be appoln19d or to be engaged In those duties or activiti'ls become an Inactive
Member.

(2) A Member shall cease to be an Inactive Memller upon satisfying the
conditions set out,ln clause 12 or in an agreement made under Part 3.

(3) An Inactive Member ceases to be a Member Llpon the earliest of -

(a) a determination of the Board that he or she Is no longer an
Inactive Member;

(b) the request of the Inactive Member;

(c) the date the Inactive Member reaches age slxty five (65)
years; lII1d

(d) the date of the death or Incapacity of the Inactive Member.

(4) An Inactive Member shall not contribute to 'the Fund.

(5) For the purposes of Clauses 13(1), l~i(lA), 13(2), 13(3), 13(4),
13(5), 13(7) and 13(8) in respect of an Inactive Member no conlrillutlon is
payable unless the Synod or the Slandlng Oommlttee otherwise decides.

(6) An Inaclive -Member Is not a Membl>r for the purposes of clauses
14(1) and 14(2) 1lI,ld Is not ElIltitil/d to anY lleMfil pnder that c1au!l(l.
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(7) Where an 'In(Actlve :Member ceases to be an Inactlve Member
pursuant to clause 27(3) (ol/ler than due to death or Incapacity before reaching
age sixty five (65) years) Ihe Board shall. subJect to clause 26, pay to or In
,respect of that InactNe Member a sum equal to the amount standing to tlH! credit
of the lICcount malnlal(llld In respecl of that Inactive Member on the date on
which he or she ceased to be an Inactive Member as aforesaid.

(8) Where B'n Inactive Member ceases to be an Inactive Member
pursuant to clause 27(3) due to death or Incapacity the Board shlill subJect to
clause 26 pay In respect of that Inactive Member a sum equal to -

(a) the amount standing to the credit of tha account maintained In
respact of that Inactlve Member on the c:late on which he or
she ceased 10 ro an Inactive Member as aforesaid" plus

(b) the Memb8,f,'s Insured Benefit Qf any) calculated pursuant to
clause 27(9 .

(9) (a) At the date a Member becomes an Inactive Member he or she
G,':1a11 choose to be provided with zero (0), one (1), two (2) or
three (3) Insurance Units.

(b) In the event that he or she falls to choose, he or she shall be
provided wllh one (1) Insurance, Unit

(c) Once In each yaar on a date docidad by the Board an Inactive
Member may elect to reduce the number of Insurance Units to
be provided for him or her. H£lving mada such an election or
having failed to have made sucl\1 an election when first eligible
to do so he or she may only increase his or her number of
Insurance Units wllh the consent of the Board.

(d) The cost of each Insurance Unit shall be calCUlated by the
Board from time toUme and be deducted from the amount
standing to the credit of the amqunt maintained In respect of
the Inactive Member.

(e) The Insured Benefit of a Member shall be calculated by
multiplying the number of his or her Insurance Units by the
value of each insurance Unit.

(I) Unless the Boilrd olhelWlse dacldas and advises the Inactive
Member the value Of each Insurance Unit shall be determined
by ti,e age of the Inactive Member at the dale of his daath or
Incapacity as fellows -

(I

Age of Member al
!.Bsi Birthday

59 years or less
40-44
4l$,.49
50'.54
1;5;-59

'60-84
65 ,61' more

Amcunt PerJ
Insurance Unit

$,

40,000
SO,OOO
20,000
13,000
~/ooo
ei,OOO
Nil.".,

'(n}'., By lnsertlng after clause 27 a new elau~l 28 as follows -
"\~>:o' .:. ,,' ii

,;
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"Transfer 01 Benefits

28. (1) The Board may. accept trQm the trulllees or controlling body 01 any
other superannuallon or IIk~1 fund or any aPproved deposit or like fund and/or
person Who Is a member or iilrmermember of such other fund by way 01 transfllr
or olhorwlso. any moneys or C1ther assets Which the trusteoo or controlling body of
that other fund wish to trani;fer' to the Board In connectlon with a transfer 01
moneys or otherV assets ma\:Ie In respect of the Intl1rest of a Member or the
Interest of Members In that otl,ler fund.

(2) The Board may w,!th the written consant ':1 a Member IlI1d subject to
the other provisions of the Ordinance and subject to such other conditions as the
Board may decide trans1er to ,any other superannuation or approved deposit or
other fund any benellt Which btlCOmes payable to or In respect of a Member and
the receipt 01 such other fund ,shall be sufficient discharge to the Board llnd the
,Board shall not be In any way' responslblefor the payment or disposal by the
trustee of the other fund of the benefit so paid or transferred."

• I Certify that the Ordinance as printed Is In accordllnce with the Ordinance as reported.

EO. Cameron
Deputy Chairman of Commlltees

I Oertify that this On:linance was passed by the S\andlng Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of
Sydney on the 23th dall of November 1992.

W.G.S. Golley
Secretary

I Asllent to this Ordlnanc,;•

• Oonald Roblnson
Archbishop of Sydney

23/11/1992
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